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ABOUT OUR SUPER 
SELAH ADMINISTRATORS!

6 
FUN FACTS

PAUL
HUDSON

Assistant Principal
Selah Middle School

For his entire career thus far, Paul Hudson has served Selah School District students and families 
for 14 years, both as a teacher and administrator.  During National Principals Month 
as we celebrate Paul's contributions to education, let's learn six fun facts about him.

All school administrators have super powers and Paul's is

unique as he admits he thinks he CAN FLY. Students better be

aware as this means he has the ability to quickly travel through

air anywhere on campus to keep tabs on what they are doing.  

14 Years in Education
 
*

Entire Career has been with
the Selah School District

  
*

14 Years in Selah

When I Grow Up...
Even as a six-years-old, Paul was hoopin' it up!  With his joy

from playing basketball, Paul knew at a young age he wanted

to be a NBA player.  

#1

Favorite Book as a Kid...
Hatchet. Paul liked the popular book about a boy and his

wilderness adventures and survival, and liked the message that

positive thinking and perseverance can overcome challenges. 

With his love of anything sports related, Paul's favorite dress-

up theme gear during high school Spirit Week was definitely

Sports Day.  

Favorite Spirit Dress-Up Day...

Thank You Building Administrators!

If I Weren't a School Administrator...
Paul enjoys his job and connecting with students, but if he

were not a school administrator he would definitely be hitting

the hard wood, hoopin' it up, and working with kids as a

basketball coach. 

#2
#3

#4

#5 School Administrator Super Power...

#6 The Best Part About Being a Selah Viking Is...
Working with kids everyday!  Paul says Selah students are

inspiring and they do amazing things and he enjoys being a

part of their every day life. 

SUPERSUPER

Thank You Paul
for Your Service!

More to Know...


